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TOOTa Abil) SEIOERftr-The subscriber,

has on hand*.large and welled stock of BOOTS'
And MOSS, which he will sell st the lowest prise*,

GEO. TAYLOR,
aso2l-1y B. 14:enr*Y1IFTEIand usual' sus.
FRING STOOK OF IiOdTB ANDSIVAS

1,7 -.IOdEPU U;TTIOMMONAOO:LNo. 814. MAR,
I:V2 Street,end Nos.' 6 and 6 IsuaLLlti PLLOR,
have new In store 'a' lugs sod well.:aaaotted-ateok et
BOOTS and SUORIVior (My and Mesta= saaaufaetare,
which they odor for eels on-the best tat", for Meek'or
on the oust event,- .•

Vera are Mined 10,611.and Aszarmad their 4041
. _

glvige anti 011.4tinicals.
ROBERT sgotorkren 00.,

• WIAB9A.I;D DRUGGISTS,
lispataatarots and Dealer - PAINTS; VAUNTER:IRS,
LicI,WINDOW eldiES,Northeast corner EOtISTIT ard
RAGS streets, '

1401.0 Agents for iho sale,ot tbfk.o.olobrated Morella
Plite Glue.

"ZIEGLER Oc,, BkuTH,,-WHOLES/LLB
DROGGESTas notithweet corner of 81fOOND And

OBLIDN titroott,luLye to state, eaotter to the trade in
°to to dolt walnutt

tis. Von. SAL
ti,cno amble, plokaiond aorta.
Bonus Alex.Olt Attleoiol.
part Green, J'A 1 Brand ,

_

%AMITE LEAD, ZINO PAINTS;4or,
Y 9 Wa offer to thepiddle Mine lrsd, MoePants-

Colors to Oil, Vosnishes, &a., et *doh -Woe& plea
thit ere iota, the otteuttoo of &ears sad comment
to our itteck., %DAMES & SMITH,

Intair B. 14i tor.. Second and preen ate. .

WINDOW -GI. -4 SS! WI I,T,D 0 NY:
VII:. 'GLASS! !=-Are Invite the attention or The nib-,

Go to our extensive stock of French and American
Wtudovi Glam. Thelane and vett selected stook of
Glass constantly en hand enables us-to fill all- orders
vile% despatch, and &slow AI any other house In the
city, ZIEGIAIt A GIALTI3,

Wholesale Grantee;
entail S. W. earner of Woad and Greensta.

(triptta, Taos arAptkernpuir:.

CHINA NAND G! - •~
•

imoninway <

swam SNIT Dbffiiith
• '

. •.
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1:4111..E.N011 .PLATE AII,ASS.- 1-413AVING
L ,hean,eppeln44 by Ws Comp:Wile de Florets"
the SOLII9 AGEbtra for talentsof their GLASS In this
city, pa are prepared tb offer. -the -trade.-4it
merit, from- one stork-pa hand, POLLESIIRD PLATS
MANI for, Stories*? Dyrelling ,Pronts; Baugh Plate,
for Floors And Skyllglitif; and Silvered Plate, of large

she, to Sarralll; The eleme will be ee.ld at the lowest
priced, and wirrintedauperlor)in every, rgspilef i to any
Saar;reported. 11.011P, attopa&KAß &
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131112841. -
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"ma'TO rt- -TIVI fint 'NEOII.*TAAN It...—THE PENRBYT,ARIA. 'RAILROAD CODIPANY f;xceat-slam TiottErs 'during the iinannor.to A bTOONA andthe MOUNTAIN "Louse., (Crefigon% fltation,) goodfor all damVivo to Altoona and return • AT 16.4rO tOlinnotain linage and return 7 ge
TllO9. MOORS,z. AgentPennaylvania Railroad Company._ _

atiti P r LAI)ELPH'IA
ANDLINE EAT L:II.IRA' RAILROAD

,RERIJOTION. •
PANE; 2O 'NU R. 4 'FALL V ONLY 55 00.Tralteoleave the Philadelpldra and Rending RailroadDepot, corner BROAD and VIDIR Streets, daily, (Sun-daya excepted)) as follows:

day.express. , •'8:06 P. night express. ' •
Tickets canbprocured. at the Depot, and also at theGenerid"Offleeof the line, Northwest cornet SIX.11(amt011-REYTNIIT Streets. •l'• • - ' CIIARLgS 8. TAPPER, .

"

•-• • (femoral Agent,

!M!" L
WATEIE

NORTHP.ONNSYL-
•aiiiarNDELAWAEE vAtktrA. 'RAILROAD "FORDAP* EtAIJC C111:151E,lIAZLETON,AND TRH LERIGU COAL ftEGION.—:Phnom to the aboxecto At' places of SOSIXtIe REISORTcrin and the 'Route e cri gbythe North PeoncrienninRelireed Cowpany, in connection With theLehigh Val-bey and New Jeremy Central BaNtoade, to be note/ftriAtttna"L tetTailigiA

10E4of admferlabliiifctatunir editioris bOttfortthe'road1,359.141t8evatientlibatigh,whicit it 0.50., •
•.•1115kvAB vitAT OAP.L-Talie2.95 P.td: Express'Train from-Prot and,Willowatreete, pass the night atBethlehlud, Alltl take,cars next. morning at 9 o'clock,-thfo‘ighEe4tOli_tik,ow itetiopton,, where a AIABO con-'nection 'made' irith '„the Delawd-ro, Lackitwauna, and-Western Riliromi;and ffri-re at the Gap about noon.'

.• FOR-MAXICR CIItIME AND TIIE COAL REGION.—Take 9 A; ?Land 2.25P; M. 'Exprasi Trams front
same Depot to Bethlehemwhere a close connection Ismade with theLehigh ,Railrood, through frontPhiladelphia to Mauch Chunk In 5 home.

• A 'AND" PLEASANT ROUTE TO NEWYORR-CITV..:.Talce 9 A, U. Express Train to Betlile.herd, thenciat 2.20 P. ILviaL. v. R. B. and N. J. 0.'R.- It. • through Basta- to Ellzabothport, , thonco byStemmer,am! stare in NowYoritatquarter pest
- parties- travelling North that, have a fow hours togars' will -find this a now andhgreoable route. 'Her IM•therpartteulars, inquire of •

' -

R. ELLIS CLARK,-Agent N. P: R. A., Pront and Willow Areas.-
' Pilis.ontrzira, Jun0,18,1859: ,

.

'•'i• FOR CARE MAY AND NEW
• YORK.

, • —DAILY,. at o,lp o'clock A M,NEW YORK AND PUILADELPEI/A STEAM NI-
. - - YI4ATION COMPANY.

,The spiendidocean steamers
• DElkAßE,OsptaiuCopes; BOSTON, _Captain Sallow; ENNESEC,Captain Muni, torn; a daily Una betw is city CapeMay, and Neteyork,leayinglsom Bret pierbelow Sprucestreet (Sundays akeepted) at OX e?cleek A. M. Return-ing, learn New York from pier 14 North River,(Bundays

'excepted)at 6, P. M. -
Returning, isms° Cape May (Mondaysokcoptod) at—-/LPL, ,' • - -

-gaze to papa Mar (carriage' hire Included) 22 00
,It forservants„ '1 60" -"... Season tickets (wattage hire ex-, , 8000. • - Noli fork, cabin 200

, 160Freight taken of low rates.' ' '. Jtor pessace, state rooms,
rates._

amity' onboard, or at
the 0010 i 314 and 810 BUTIIDELAWARE AYE-yu.s.43ra , _ JAMES ALLDERDIO.B)n,‘.lOB . Avat,. .

uttimer

HUTNhTeI,NvaGruD,C4I,sW,,AtRihMe ofbeen
ltI

IIN, 4G,„Stn.
Ridgelive miles north of Huntingdon, overlookingStanding Stone Creek, and environed by romantic Milo
and woodlands, have been leased by the former pro-m-tutor of the Leaver House. The eatenotne HotelBuildings, Bath /louses, &0., erected at great expense
by General A. V. Wilson, the owner, have been com-pleted, and the groves have been beautifully laid outand adorned. - The /fotel Parlors tied Chambers areairy and comfortably furnished,and the prospect fromthe verandahs for beauty cannot bo extolled. For balla century those Springli trwe'been celebrated for their
medicinal qualities, and the great virtue of the Watersin chest& affections. The temperedure of the water isdiljf degrees.'and for bathing to delightful and invigo-'rating. tit the woods and. 'dreams game and' fishAbound.-

Persons in pursuit ofhealth or pleastiro will Andthis a mostdelightful retreat; and its nearness to thePennsylvania Railroadend its cheapnessgive ita decidedadvantage over any watering place In the State. The
proprietor has had years of experience in thebusiness,and no pains or trouble willbe spared to mile goesta
comfortable. Hacks -run from Huntingdon to theSoprei n 2ss oc nenthteaPadoifesthe dcoiffme mre o n dtatßeda ilartoadmoderaterates. •

101.1 N n. //gRD, Proprietor.Wino SrrttNaa, near itunt.lngdon, Pa. jytlm

SEDILD23AAiMINITONSE, CAPR ISLAND:N. .7.This Unst-elasaand popular Homo Is 1101 T open for the
reception of vtaliere. For health- recreation, or pleas-ure It Is by nnjon the Tatma„:.,,,,_______

. .ENA:,e,BATITING:44LI4I.OI9.I.. House;
Kl, LONG BIZAPICIT,' X'. .7.—Tbls Well.knrwii first-•
class eud popular House Is now open for the reception
or visitors: Terms, .Ten. Dollars per week. Persons
wishing to some alltnnu can do so by addressing

WOOIZIAN STOKES
LON* BRANCU .

-EMPE.I- ...FOR THR,S-E4 SHORE.
- ..." CAMDEN AND ATLANTICiRAILROAD. ONLY TWO AND HALM /I.OIIIRB TOTRH SRA lutoaa. . . , .

On and 'attar Monday, tune 7th; and until ,turther no-
tice, (Sunday' eacented,) throe trains daily to Atlantic'Cityand return,
t.itirat,Fa•eaugar Train leaves Vine it. wharf 7.80 A. M.Second - - 4.00 F.AL
Freight7. rain with Passenger Oarattached, 4.80 A. At.
Accommodation Trull to Weymouth. 3.86 F.M.•

HOUSE,OPLPE
rBLAND," N. 3.=-Thee well-known and popular

lionse is again open to receive visitors. It bee been
put in complete orderand every attention will be given
to guests to make their visit pleasant. The table will
be abundantly supplied with the luxuries of the season.
Charges moderato, to suit the times.

Je24l3w* . Proprietor.

~Y4pp~no~.~LI 49tTLAYTIO O~TY
Pint 8.00 A. M.
Becorld {1 4: 4.40 P. AL
Proight Traltrwith Plump,zerearattacheB. 11.30 P. 24,
Accommodutitin Train .I.,4Ven }vermouth,' 5.26 A. m,

HADDONYI.I3.,II TRAIN, . . .
Lesvos Cooper's Point, - 11 A. Af..and 2P. AI.iladdantield, • • 1 I'.lll. and SP.R.Pare ,to Atlantic, when tickets era purchased beforeontoringthe care, $1 AO.- Pommy wishing to go down to

the Sea Sheri andreturn the semo day ran spend
• •. ^ ' SIX, 11011n8 ox illy3ll Aoll.

Tickets for the round trip, $2.50
, Tickets to go down in the afternoon and return nextMorning, or dope. on Saturdnyafternoon and :Flora on

Monday morning,$1.50. --'

Monthly tickets:oll be sold at the followingrates:Poi The ulenthof June,$lO For the month of Sept. $l5-tt -

'
" July, •• 20 Ford ree months, - 45n (i August, 20 For ur menthe; 60..Ohl:melee, Behold,Lodgee 'Companies and Library

Associations, wishing special trains,' should make early
application. ' ' . . -- - -

Freight must be deliveredat °Roper'sPoint by P. M.The Companywilt notbe resPontiblo for any goods until
received and receipted (or by their Freight Agent at the
Point.. * __lts_niel.z,., •o e

rriRENTON FALLS, ONEIDA 04)17NTY,
NEW YORK ,—Therlotol at the above celebrated

place of resort la open for the HOELOOLI, rani can be
reached In a few hours from New York, et a mall ex-pense, as a Railroad from Rhea takee richer,' there
within an hour. M. MOORE,

je2.l.2ved&trw-2to* Proprietor..

A. BANIITNI3—CAPE ISLAND.—NA-
TIONAL 110T.Ekle now. open. Price or Board $8

per week. Children end Servantshalt price.
jelD-Gw AARON GARRPTESON, p roprietor .

lviOTTNT HOLLY SPRINGS' ROTEL, 6
MILES FROM CABLIBLIII, PA., AT THE OAP

OP TUB SOUTH. MOUNTAIN.—The subscriberof theBt. Lawrence Hotel , Obwetnutetreet, Philadelphia, bav-Sug the above popular summer resort of the late
proprietor, James W. Patton, mill open the samefor The
reception of goods on the 20th of June. Terme mode-
rate. Address A. G. IrPJLLIN,

MountHolly Springs,
Cumberlandcounty, pa.

etarpcting.9.

jel6-Ita

CARPET B.
We 'rail cossunonee TODAY

• • CLOSING OUT
• Mirentire/ apling Stockof

THLVST AND sausauLB OARPSTINGEIi
GitIg&TLY immiaßß PRICES.

- BALLY X 11BOTIIIIR,
• • 'No.920 00.E8T.NUT Btreot..

Pnroit%sirs trlll plemo,e4ll 414 oLuzline ma large
,aaeottment. 4.0.04.1

itiANSION HOUSE, MAUCEt ORUNR.—
ILA. This elegant establishment, beautifully situated
On the banks ef -the Lehigh, is now reedy for She recap
fiat of summer visitors. There is no locality In Penn-
sylvanta, nor, perhaps, In the UnitedStates, which C,Ora
bins so many attractions as the valley of the Lehigh,
NAthe above Hotelwill afforda most comfortable home
to viaitors desirous of viewing the magnificent scenery,
inexhaustible mines, or etuperidous works of art of this
interestingregion.

,fed-Bm* . CiEOIIGE IIOPPES, Proprietor.

1

rrAPESTRE 'OAAPETS.--JUST OPEN-
-1 ID, a-large lot of superior Tapestrs Carpets, to

,be, sold at sk low pries.
DAILY" lc 141t0IB88,

1:1268H OASPXT i'ORB
920 OLIBSTNUT Bt.

'IHE WHITE SULPHUR AND.C.HALT-
BEATE SPRINGS, at DOUBLING GAP, Penn'a,

are open WI usual, and are accessible in eight hours
from Philadelphia, by way of Harrisburg, thence op the
CumberlandValleyRailroad to Newville, thence Instages
eight miles to the Springs, whereyou arrive at b &clock
the same evening. Per particular., Inquire of Moore.
Morton Holiichael, Samuel Hart, James Steel, IL B.
Janney, Jr., & Co., or Proprietors of Merchants' Hotel,Philadelphia. SCOTT COYLE, Proprietor,

Nevrrille Post 011ice, Pa.

nATII DELIGRT-
Lir FUL $1111131E13 RETREAT IN TICS EWEN-
TAINSOT VTR4INIA, twelve hours from Washington
city and Richmond by the Virginia Central Railroad.
Passengers from the !Korth tau the Alexandria morn' ng
host at Washington and the Alexandria and Olange
Railroad to tionloopille; thence by Central Retire/0,
in full view of Monticello, the Universityof Virginia,
per,Rlng throughtheblue Ridge at aucktAh,by tiAgrent
State Tunnel, ((nearly one mile lu length,) creasing the
Valley of Virginia, and enteringtheranges of the North:Vaunt:tine et Buffalo Gan Leaving the careat Milthere'
Depot, thenco by coach eaten miles, CANT.s;aulooilt gradtS
road, to Oath Alum berate Rundown.

The proprietors feel warranted in saying that to fami-
lies. and others desiring %quiet,cool, and comfortable
ltl from the lowlands or the city, there is not
ono inthe mountains of Virginiaogering greater induce-
ments; Large,' vary, well-ventilated, XiCtL-furnished
rooms, and a good table, have always distlngulshou title
watering-place.

The mineral watere (Mum and ehilybeate) have been
pronouncod hylliatinamiabriiev?•torrlto-nntr-inAgoial,o,
Otleiritiprlor to our Itockbrldge Spring, while the pure
mountain freoMone water cannot be excelled and rarely
equalled for its purity and salubrity.

Ward per week $lO
Board per month of four weeks ...

... 20
11:r The Southernismeengers must be careful to come

as far northas Richmond, and there take the Central
train at 1o'clock A. DI.

FRAZIER Ite RANDOI.PII,
Proprietors.

MeV:BRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS.
Iteferting to the above for schedule of route for the

Northern travel through 'Washington, and for on ranch
ofthe Southern trarOlati shaft come by theseaboard tine
ofrailroads to Richmond, we add that the vlslter to this
platewill leave the ears nt same point, Millboro, Depot,
and take the coaches, running mouth Irons therailroad

figmiles, to these Springs. Math Alum is north of the
road.

PHILADELPHIA: WgDNESDAY. JULY 7, 1858.

GREAT RIMIER BOOK.
JIM OUTS -

TUN AUTOBIOGRAVNY AND LROTURES
Or '

-LOLA. MONTEZ.
A handeomo 12mo volume, olegantly bound in Mlligin

with a moped.. oteet portrait by Itogera.
Price R.

VnTIPERS TELREE-PLY 0A It FE TB.
1., A Nab assorttnesit of new patterns, at re4noeB
prim, At DAILY se

OABII OAAPP.T STORTI,
PRO°AMA UTAt.

'MD ROOM. CARPETS.-10,000 YDS.
,ILN of superior Ingrain and Three-ply Carpets. of tho
best makes and Ptyles, at all prises, from No cents to
St .25por yard. BAILY h BROIVER,

mhBl..iT No. 92:0 01118TNUT Btreet.

117- The traveller from SouthernKentucky, Tonneesee,
Norther.Alabama, end Mississippi can procurethrough
tickets from any point in the South to the Rockbridge
Alum Springs by the Virginia and Tennessee railroad
Indus. the 1441110 money that will buy,thena et through
ticket to the nearest spring to them of this cluster of
Apringa.

In buying their ticket. therefore, they lose nothing
by getting it for the Rockbridge Alum Springs, oven if
they never use It. The same ticket will take them to
any of the other springs. They pass immediately by
the Peaks of Otter, and cross the Natural Bridge.

The proprietors announce tithe celebrated resort as
new open, and in better condition for the duo accommo-
dation of its crowds of patrons and friendsand the public
at large than it haftever yet been. The name unremit-
tingattention as heretofore shall continuo to be paid by
the undersigned and ail in his employ to secure the com-
fort of the guests of the establishment. •

117' COWMAN & ROOl3llB keep the crater on sale,
frothfrom the Springs.

N.B.—Pamphlets sent by mail no application.
110-Any information In regard to the above Springs,

trill be cheerfully given by Deorge V.Clordon,loti North
Boveuth street, Philadelphia

jontrftuat

nEST ,REAVY BRUSSELS.-A LARGE
'lut of new pitteses, Intest, sheets styles, at ilrg

*rites. DAILY & BROTELSE,
011,81.2 OUtPET ST011:1§.

o2OOHV.PRNftT St

EffipittAt'Artftbs:

'SAVING FUND,-7-FIVE PER OENi.IN-
TRBBBT—HATIONAL' BAVETY Titian COM-

PANT.—WALNUT BTRZET 80TIT8•WEBTOOR..NIZA
OP-zum, pazianunis. • •

rasootrosaran wr Ina EYLU or PaStSTZTAXII.
ihroney, ❑ renelred in any ma, large or mall, and In.

Weaning from the day or deyoeit to the day or with-
draw&

The aloe M open , every day from okneek In the
sprang till 6 o'clock In the evening, and on Monday
and Tharaday eTentligo tilt 8 o'clock.

210M, JIMMY I BENNMR, Prealdent,
BODBIIF 8ZOBID(1/13 Vloe Preeldant.

. Ryan, flecrcetarr.
Villiefo/611

Ron. HenryL. Benner, P. Carroll Sumter,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Ban.
RobertBelfridge; ' !remoteL.
Band. Joseph Yerkee,
0. Idincirethatunne, Uenry Ditrondertfer.
Money israreired and payment/ made' daily.

The Investment/ ere made in conformity with the
provisions of the Charter,'ln Itral, RESTATE MORT
041.013, GROONIVIIIINTO, and such first Maasrectal-
-Um Idwill always insure perfeot linearity to the elepoeL
ton, and which cannot fail Were permanency and eta,
b Lnetitntion. . ,

WR. FRAZIER,
For the Proprietors

frig.' BEDFORD SPRINGS.—THIS
Ma well-known and delightful Bummer Revert will

be openedfor the reception of Visitors on the 10th of
June, end kept open until the let of October.

The new and wolves Buildings tweeted hat year are
now folly completed, and the whole establishment bee
bean furnished in superior etyle, and the smuntimods-
Orme will be of a character not -excelled ha any pest of
the United States.

The Hotel will be coder the management of Mr.a..
4. ALLAN, 'wham experience, courteous manners, and
attention to his guests. give the amplest assurance of
comfort and kind treatment.

In addition to the other means of wine, it (esteemed
proper to state that passengers canreach Bedford by a
daylightride from Chemberaburg.

The Company have made extensive avrameeloonts to
supply dealers and nodividuals with a Bedford Water"
by the barrel, carboy, and to bottlers, at the following
prima,at the Springs, via

Fora barrel ((mulbery) $4 00
ooak) 5• g PPo.. (mulberry) 8 0000

3y Do. (oak) 200
Oarboy, 10 gallons 2 25
Bottles, 11{ pint, per deem 1 60

The barrels are carefully prepared, so that pur-
chasers may depend upon receiving the Water fresh
and sweet.

All commutations should be addressed to
TUB IiBTIVOBD MINBB.AL SPRINGS CO.,

Myl9-tf Bedford County, "Pa.

001iTittiT13: .
Autobiography, Part I. ' Ifertiinesof Tilstir tro ' '
Autobiography, Part 11. • CombsAspect of ,1,04.'; i •Ileautiful It'omen. Wits and Women of YltrlD.Ganttntry. itottututton.These lectures abound In the mostapicy anecdotes andpiquant reniniseenees. They chop an %cuteness of
perceptionand an amount of careful reflection and re-
search which are trulysurprising, the more'striklngfrom the highly moral tone whlehrune MIthroughthem,
and adds to their beauty lyithout detracting from their
brilliance and art.. „

Is As to itousi with woinonof an active ualsat, LaisMonter la a great tabor, but undoraton4a thowrt of con-
versation ouillciently noser tobe Irearispnae."—Frazetli
M.gazine

"LetLola bfontez have credit for hor talentai, intel-ligence, and her support of popular rights. ,1 1/a ibreignpolitics she has clear Ideas, and hos been treated by thepolitical men of the countryas a substantive peafti,t, --American Law Journal
"Lola Monter. is a woman or superior talents, of ex-

tensive reading, of great political information, en ex-tonelvo traveller, a forcible writer of .15nglfalt, a betterlinguist than halt the, eallegt. nerlanta,appa a .1 the
....matt book vrilLbe :Bent' bri mailf-poetatto444Pttpart of the United/Rates, on therepeipt of the priels,4l.,

IMOD'& CARLETON,
PUblishertend flookaellore,'

Je22-iuths-tf No. 810 EIWADWA.Y. New refit:
ripRE AMERICAN" AND EIIROP,EIikr
.i. DitIIGGIEITEP DIREOTORY, containing ,tliq.cix,NAMES and ADDRESS of ail the DIIIS(IGISTS I "lbe

Gulled States, British America, Mexico, Central -e-
-rica, Wool Indies, South America, and theSan

containing
Islands, and of the leading 'Wholesale DrugDolmen in
Groat Britian, -Franco, Germany, Russia, Beiginth,
Holland, Switzerland, Spain, Portugal, and Italy ;
also, of the English and Preach Possessions in ASIA,
Attica, and Australia, will be issued on or about tho
15th of Julyproximo.

A tew more advertisements will: be taken, parade. on
delivery of the work. •

For terms, ice., dr.c., aeldreee
MICHELS SG ELDER,. ,

, '
Noe. 1155 P, 0., NEW YORE.;

N. D. Mr. Michela will be In Philadelphia on theSd,, 4th, 6th,tutd6thJetty, Address J. Michels, ItIOMPsDespatch. . Jyl4t.

NEW MAGAZINE. „

BRYANT eu 13PRATTON,13 "MdBRIOA.Ii XIS
ozuNrt, is now remly, and play be had at ail NEWS
DEPO'eld. Their Mont.flay.C.7:ll..p.ell i is canvassing
this city for yearly sabsoribers. Price 12 per, anew.
Addreas BUN A.AT to STRATTON , Mercantile °allege,
El E. earner EIPNEWPII and OflBllPtildT Btresia, P.
ladelphia. injP4-ly

XS.ACCIOUNT BOOKS, MADE.DE
boat stook, for city Wee. Oalt and look over

atttek at PERItYI
Blank Book Ilauniactory,

201.18,TU a,94 ;

O. 88 (241 Domr. STREET.-FIVE
LEI Fn. cum. BTAT BATINGB OUND.
VO. 88 (241) DOOR. STREET.- FIVE
J. Wes CWT. STATA BAVINW BUND.

NO. 88 (241) DOOK, STRUT.— IFIVI
emuCYMT:6TATABAVINUB VIND.

NO;'BB (241) DOOR BURET:— FIVE
pxy. "STATX BAYOGfirtitip. sal-17

AM-Kg RABOUG--
R-4 kmportont end Wholeeele Bealere, In WINES
BRANDIES, WIIISREY, tHNB, awl FANCY
QUONZ, No. 1017-IVARKET Street, between Tenan '
Ullivaluth street*. • • 1e19.0

BIDSIECK OHAIIPAGNE.—PIPEIVe
R.IX 41faMUNOZ. genulne brixrdt 'ooruittintly on hand,
reoeived from sole importers, snd for uto by

A Ma:MK', Soto Agent fn tL (311y,
4102,10,n tan South PILONT RtrikAt

401elo mar Viz#lattranto

PHRATA. MOUNTAIN SPRINGS
I Lb
Will open the eighth day of June for visitors.' Thle
healthy summerresort has many advantages which re-
command' It to the public, in search of a home plac)
to enjoy the mountain air during the hot semen. It le
elevated twelve hundred feet above water level There
are graded walk* through donee (erects, and shaded
'arbors; by the way aide are many springs of the _pnrest
soft Water at,a temperature of 49 to 92 degrees of Faze.-

belt. At Thesummit le en observatory overlooking an
area of 40 miles square, of farms in the 'highest mate
of • cultivation embracing the whole of Lancaster
county, end points in tenother countiee. The scenery
Weil away In the boundary of mountain' at the dis-
tanceof 70 miles It le altogether one of the most
grand and exteosive minoianoto 'neva to be met within
any 001.11•17. N. kind of epidemic)hen ever boon known
here at any season of the year. Many beautiful drives
over good roads. The hotel will'itooommodate com-
fortably 400 persona. 'Every variety of bathe. 1,11 the
modern improvements now in use in first-Wass waterlog
plasm will be found hors. All vegetables raised on the
farm. Tim beet help employed in every department.

she proprietor Batters himself that he wallas able
to give. ample malefaction to his snots. Good stable
room. Good 'toot of hoary. 'Romeo and carriages on
hand.

Forfarther Information and olroulars call on
JOBSI'II 13. MIMS,

THIRD and VINE Etreets,
JAMES B. EARLE,

190, 13/0 OiIItETHCIT Otreet,
And on the Preprieter,JOSEPH IKONICIMAOHER,

'Ephrata Post Oihre, LAT/fallter county, Rh.
myll.d2m .

ZONES"V.CiTTSE,
FIMIR,HJURG, ((Erected in 107.)

BUPAANTtit YURNISIIED.
NOW OPEN TO VISITORS.
r4yX.1.1 WELLS °OVERLY, Proprieter.•

W .•ORRELL HOUSE,
H: iP. cur. TFiLRO and tlablONTtIOURT.

Tn.'anderslgned• Wee Omura' in Ainformins his
friends end he putilie at lerga,•that he had opeord the
above ghTdatfit.girktitil',and piedges himeeiftomerit
the patronage of hie, pstrOne, eery artie'e in of nye.

nor quail y, holdup bran aeleotad without regard to
pries, 0W441E3 WOLLUPJ.,L, Proprietor.

liiOIIOLLS• otutorsart PLAN )

OANN DAY AND NINNY'.N0.116 SOWN N1.081% ONLOW OLIESTNIIT,
111.11.ADBODIA,

This 110Ilex to tor.Perreanentand TlEMllielat Lodg-
ing. Avery effort will be rode b 3 the Proprietor, X.
NIOLIOLLS, togive utisfaction to MA Patrons,

This establishment le sheeted in the heart of the
V.ty, centre of business,and convenient to all places

areroconent.
• The Mercantile aiid.Travelling community will tied
it a deeirable placefor comfort,desalt eoryand scone.'
iny.; . -

'= .•

- furnishedat all hours.
SingleRooma„6o cents per night By the week 52.00

and r . • .niblie.tr_ _

ItikAORANTWAIOTAIii •iipat#r.t.tro.Vi is mimeo
; • vlutaisathertze. •

ltdedinglitt 'gm. eAoraf itf1214%,'

olift'OSITL:11101t RAAINGI.--T. L.
LiTTLEFIBBB,No. 28 N. awn oboes., &I.

ant-lur antanzion Vickeinhauxia catenated.tcrhdPoBllll RAILINGS; would nal Attention to bin
' ; patterns, or Iron- BalUog, Verandahs, Baconian
tievrianyt'andlato summer itoines, arm.; ito.,
ded ha iitonaasattloy*ill be 'faind thebeet artinies

kind httbe,worid: , e T.' .021.8,*

VnLATE G. SLATE 11 BLAMEI---Rooting
b."14.1:06;of 611 sloes, itualt6 Tay lowrtes, kept 600.•
141141. C011,44,,,,g1601;606 - • • . • _ .41.000)-PCir lri'XOWIt VI ,D and T aDAtroo,it.4sVittittestiort oit tti bet ridismoViiiid rib
PU0644%4440 to. alma 1,604,14, co 7

CONGRESS SPRINGS,
BAILATOGA, April 12,186&

1110DERRY'a BLANK BOOK mtaltrrAti.
-a- TORY.--ItemetuborFOINITE and RAGE InWag
Account Books, I snake all coy stock of good sualatittl,
and sell at felt prices. • kOui' ti

ENVELOPES, EITBICt1,7001000 style, site, and price, at
O. . PEltltr ,B Stationery Establishment,ja4-2m VollllTil and BitIOE.

BLANK BOOKS, MADE IN ANT ntlSIRED style of ruling And binding. A weld ne;
sortment of Papersfor customers toselect from at`

PEREVE Blank Book Manufactory,- ;,-;
POMITII and RACIB:

VAMILY PORTRAIT BIBLES, 11A1(1)
BOSIELY bound. Old Bibles rebouod, to loOk

wear good ea new. Oall end look at the otyloo, et
PERRY'S ltookbluadory,

FOURTH and RAON.

ptatto Some.
DIANO FORTES.

Just ranelved, an /lewd stook of RAVRN, BA-ON, & 00,, NUNNS & CLARA, BALM, DAVISk 00., end GALS & CO. $ PIANOS. IdEDODZONSbest quality, at D. GOULD'S,
B. E. 4oraer FIDVSNIVI arid OILESTNUT eta,

talflo-y But the finest of all was a celebration ofray.day, ,by the Haytlens, "after the mannerancient people, in honor of Ceres." It
mmeticetVat daybreak, on the first of May,.th a salvo of twenty-one guns. Two hours

sreallotted for the assemblage of itthe Im-
wial Guard and the troops," the Imperialispa of Artillery, the proprietary farmers,eConstitution-cm tri 0 ow wore to meetat thet,:erieJ Palace. Theprogramme says "The
Wed the country will be occupied by his,Ar esty, the Imperial Princesses, the Minis.ftz, the High Chancellor, the Grand Cham-eirlsir, the Grand Butler, the Marshals of thelkspie, the President of the Senate, the Pro.<Motorthe House of Representatives, and

10 =fibers of the Council ofNotables."This is not all. The programme, Whichree heorder of procession, informs us thatlvann Soutotiout: has Horse Grenadiersul Piot Guards, a College relatifs and Fri-
in'y ;cheeks, Generals attached and nn-attlki, a Council of Notables, Judges, Ca-hist Mnisters,Vice-Admiral and Lord Chan-cehr, +tenate, and House of Representatives, Iam so .)I).' The Count DE RED TERRIERI sits the programme, which was probablydravaup, with an eye to effect, by "Hie Ini-perialMajesty." The Count, we perceive,madea very pretty Buncomb address to thefarnics, at the close of the file, after which,says be Moniteue, (for Hayti actually has an" orgm " so named,) "the working farmersweresolemnly crowned:"

/HE UNION PIANO ItANIIPAOTUR.
- COMPANY, No. 1104 atattKNT StreetPhiladelphia,

The Union Companys re now prepared to offer to their,
Mende, as wellas to the publicgenerally, their Pianosas being unsurpassed by any other* as regards baanty
and fullness of tone, perfeotneas and durability
action, quality of materials and finish.

The Union Ooropanybeing composed of persons who
are all practical workmen, and who, /Maar bed -yearsof experience to mannfastorles both of this country
and Murope, are each nstreat.,......ween.nderr-wr -OW

"Art- phone-a —ant-ohm Plano at a mesh tower
rate than ant other manufactory, end at the same
time, are sure of the finality of their instruments,
esoh pert being made byone of the members of the
Company ; and will therefore guarantee each marts
meat as haying all the qualities claimed for it in
this circular.

Mr- Tuning and repotting attended to.
Please call and examine, at
ap7-amo 1104 lidatiCitT STBMST

Sirctobrlce
liE-WORKS! FIRE-WORKS 11

A full assortment of

FIRE-WORKS,
AT REDUCED TRIOBB

STEPHEN P. WHITMAN,

1210 MABXIII' smear,

fauetneso earbo.
West of Twolft',

'STEWART & JOHNSON,

INSURANCE AND NOTE

13.RoicznEs.

No. 108 South FOURTH Street
as 2-tu th eat-1m if

(t4t 41.1rtsz,
WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 1868.

EMPERORS-BLACK AND WHITE
"Is not ono man as good as anotherr

asked an enthusiastic orator. An excited
Irishman promptly answered "Indeed ho is—-
and a great deal better I"

In like manner, we ask, is not a blade as
good as a 'white-faced Emperor? Compara-
tively viewed, is not the Imperial dynasty of
Ilayti as good as that ofFrance Is not
FAvirm Soitotiosm I. as good as NAPOLEON
the Third ? For the matter of that, FAIISTINSotruniqtricihits hadfpur iears the start of his
Imperial "13rother""of the. Tuileries—seeing

' that he has been Emperor Since 1848, ,
whereas hr,trAnosi. did notobtala the Imperialdignity till latein 1852. Moreover,,Favams '.80111,01MM - `has-. been . regularly crowned;postponed his

an, mitt
-

.
•riae'the' irigaLb elettagSAN drießan,"AaSeel-, ,atiorr—lntiderldelailtiepteeti the iiieetibiliad beimealliidathat, ao thine autdosible;alithe SdetigelidardenominatiOna or Chßattens iti tide eity-taight be'represented itt 'theaddresses made, it was desire;hie that but oneofanysingle denomination shouldspeak, and that the apelike:es ,sliould innate*brevity. •:*

Thefirst meeker announced to the anditineetheRev. John Chambers, who said that the prer_,,vions day had' been of noordinary diameter—it;had been a twin-Sabbath, at euco gemmemorativeof the trio grandest events in thd history of things,.human or divine. As the Christian Sabbath, itmarked that glorious event when the hero of theskies had burst asunder the bands of death andhell, and triumphed over sin; and, as onr'N4-tianal Sabbath, it marked the' day whoa; tinderthe guidance of God, our forefathers hetisnapper],the bands of civil tyranny,: and tbeivbitrinettiit-ted to unborn generations the ohoidist heritageever voilehsafed teeny people on the feet, of Jahn-La_h'a footstool. But it was not merely to tneeTents of 1776, or that Immediate period, that wecould trace our present liberties, but rather to:theearlier stages of our history—even to - the 'tiniewhen Bider Bradford, on leading the pilgrimsforth fe'om thelfaralloWeri lind knelt down onPlirmouth Rook, with' his open ',Bible, and amid theshriek of the ascendingeagle and the yells of theeavtagee, lifted his 'oleo in supplication to the Godof heaveo;in behalf of the refuge ihey.bad cometo seek in the wilds of America.
The open Bible waspresented by Mr. Chambersas the only safeguard to our liberties; and nomatter with bow much, he had almost said Medaltrove reverence, - we--might -look-upon the picture 1of Waahingtonnwevafter, ell, only loved, and 134versa him inasmuch as ho loved and zerere4his God and the Bible. Mr„ Chambersspoke for about twenty minutes , ,in , a strain ofthrilling eloquence which, at oft-ropeated- inter:vale, was greeted with rapturous applause.The next speaker of the morning was:the ZenDr. Brantley, of the Baptist Church. too,-reicottaied eloquently the several leading Incideht4of aux national history. The outatrotched bannerwhich 'there greeted his vision, with its stare andstripes, reminded him of the Star of Bethlehem,which had neon in the Hest for man'sredemptien4and . these stripes, it setunea to hint, were noting

-appropriately typical of the stripes whisk theSaviour bore for our offences. His,remarks with,reference to the groat miatlon of the Young Men'sChristian Association were strikingly linproselmiUpon the whole, hie address pas a trolly felicitouslburet of true Bible patriotism. Before taking:leave of his handeomo speech, however, he:will'
pardon us for taking the liberty of-making in itasingle correction, for doing which we wish to be-OriliccoVeg Via^juigrgobttidel7lV,ViZi:
of our departed ancestors. ,Mr -.Brantley said,- htthe opening of his speech, that John A.datne, inletter addressed to a friend ea the bth of Julyeighty-two years ago, had written that henceforth" the Fourth of July ought to be solemnized withgetups, shows, pules, sports, guns," .ho.; but inthis, the speaker conceived, JohnAdams had madea very important omission, : that he hadSaid nothing about its religions recognition;and he was glad to say to-day that, aftera lapse of eighty-taro years, that 06/18t1i019 hadon the present °consign been supplied by theYoung Men's Christian Association of this cityNow, if Mr. Brantley will take the pains of refer-ring to the record again—John Adams's letter tohis wife, dated July 6th, 17711—be will end thisimaginary omission beautifully supplied in a sen-tence standing in veryclose proximity to the. onequoted by him on the platform. The sentence werefer to is as follows : It ought to be comma-Waited as the day of deliverance, by solemn act;of elevation to Almighty God." This Is explicit'enough, surely ; so that instead of supplying awant in the prophetic recommendation of thatpillar of the Deolaration?' the Young Men'sChristian Association can only claim the honor ofbeing the first to put it in praotice ; and this it-self is no mean laurel.
The next speaker was Dr. Bryan. lie had beencalled upon to represent the layman on this in-teresting ocoasion. Re had not much to say onthe subject under discussion, as be knew hat littleabout it. The points thus far dleoussed had beenpatriotism and religion, and as be confessed tohaving but little of either, he mast be allowed tofall back on something with which he' was morefamiliar, via.: the Temperance reform. He wasafraid thissubjeet was losing: ground, and in viewof this ho wished to present two ideas: First, thatthe Young Mon's Association, which was accom-plishing so much good, should take the temper-ance movement in charge, and use their masa-vore to revive it; and his second ((Nerves that" inunion there lestrength." With these two ideas pro.petty concentrated, Dr. Bryan thought the YoungMon's Christian Association could present a nutwhich the world couldn't amok !

RELIGIOUS OBSERVANCE of the FOURTH.
Speeches al RtYLlVlrasra. Chambers, Brantley,

alannakt Barnes, Atiioad, Crowell, 'and Dr.
Bryan.

It is no exaggeration to say that ono of the most
extraordinary occasions' ever witnessed in this
pity sines our birth as an independent nation,took place in Jayne'sHall on the Mottling ofthe othlast: Theannouncement having Nen'mtule throighthe press, and. from many of the 'pulpits on the
previous Sabbath, that a great —Union gather-ing would be held at Jayne's Hall, -on. Mon-day morning, at 10 o'olook, for the purp.iso ofspending one hour (though the services were ex-
tended through two) in appropriate devotional
exercises, and patriotio addresses oommemorative
of the great event fin , whieh the day was set apart
to be °Nerved, at the appointed hour that im-
menseball was densely filled, not erupting theplatfortdand the galleries over it, and a largenumber coming in later were obliged to Stand inthe aisles daring the entire services.

The ohalr was occupied by George H. Stuart,EN,; who, on taking his poet, briefly elated to theaudience the °blot for which they were assembled ;
after which, the Bar. George Duffield was desig-nated to learrin`Orayer, 'BitharlogoP Soidpturis---tbe 136th Tialm-Q-sate Mad- by theIteV. Dr. McDowell; when the 'Meeting: was fro-nertiekeia o ell bre, ' a.". „

•over iltitiaan#l;Pm@VII flid, over half a cellt4i7 4041:4 theeIder.NAPOLNON.,
• Naior.losi III;hasthe reputation of know-ing how' to draw out art effective programme.His black brother of Hayti' aPpijara„to'he anadept in thesame, -as we shall presently shOr.IstsroLumes income from' tr the State"' issonothing about $5,00(1,000 a Year l -the ebony
rule- ofHayti,recel*es $15,000 a,year for him.seit.with less than,!ss;ooo' for his charcoal-
cpriplexioned Empress., Yet, ,Faxerus has
a learage—a Cabinet—a .State household.,A.nonghis peers are the Duke of LIMON/We,the Marquis .of Ctutaimir,r.v, the Count ofItilaititiiuk, and we have a document 'now l?tt•for. us', signed by,the Count Rip Tennis%wht, it seems, is tflitinister of the Interidrand Agriculture." Each Cabinet Minister, ispa14660a year.

•

.141031 g FUSTIN Sotmoncon's household,says his biographer in Men of the' 'Time,dc flame a grand almoner,a grand master of thepaabr, a grand marshal of thopalace, a quar-ter-faster, gentlemen of honor, governors ofthe eye!. palaces 'and castles, pages, mastersof ,k,eremenies, heralds-at:armi,
&e It seems, also, that the sable' Enipress(Anzisrk-by,name) has ' her own bousobe)4,c,wich' is composed .of a 'grand almoner, twoladis ofhonor, two tirowomenAfty-sla ladlesof palace', - twenty-two ladles ofthe chapel,(all ochesses,. countesses, baronesses, ladlesof highti or marchionesses,) chamberlains,
pagagrooms,&c., As the attendant house.
holdslike • the Emperor and Empress': are allmegrm, the Court must be veryagreeable—in
hotanther.

Farm Sermons ansI. bas a Legislative As-
sembl, even as NAroixon 111. has. The die."terem. Is, that the black ruler allows hisileum(Representatives to speak, vote, andielibeate there are grand receptions,
!peeces from the Throne, flattering iddressciPorn 'the Ilonse,"Just as in the regular roy-hies.

Qi; L. FOWLER,
• ATTORNEY AT LAW,

XOtrITON,
MMUS COUNTY, TEXAS.

Twenty years resident In Text&
Prompt attention paid toLand Basins

OPYIGE OPPOSITE TILE OLD OAPIT,
Raveae To—etagere. Davie & Dlrnay, PlLlted
'nth3-w-ly

Except that the negro-Emperor appears tohave f far more jolly time of it, freely trust-ing Eniself among his "people," there seemsnot much difference between Imperial hum-bug in Hayti and France. The balance 15 de-cidedly in favor of the black sovereignty, for
we do not hear of.internal machines speciallyinvented to assassinate FAUSTIY Sono:men,and the cost is very trifling—inasmuch as thewhole annual revenue of the Empire ofEfaytiis 0n1y51,070,000, or, a fifth of what NAPOLEON111. condescends to accept from France, to
support himself and family. ..

North American Review, No. otxxx, Tulp, 1858.
Here Is a new tivraison or a popular quarterlyft contains several Artie/es of considerable merit.and Interest—one which will be ()avian to themany, anti one exhibiting verycurious and strange-

Ignorance. The best articles are those upon theBaguet; and their Country; the Phillips Familyand Phillips Exeter Academy, (the graphic sketchof Dr. Benjamin Abbott redeems this, from thecharge of being somewhat heavy;) contemporaryFrench Literature; George Stepbeneon, Felber ofRallwayism, founded on Smiles' Life, which is oneof the beet biographies In the language. In thislatsevre finda singular error, TbeReviewer, speak-leg of Stephenson's youth of penury and toil in acountry wherehis father worked in a colliery andcoal was to be bad lit rats„ 4.-- ,-`-' -- -w• -,--

Wrhlß ST !OUSS, ATTORNI gi,r ,:una,y4,...uyir otio.rg.,,and-fire were too dear for the

tan ra,VV. MIMI' dried. Pottsville. Pa. ~,.,

VI C. THOMPSON AND G. M. Ot
NORI, CONVVYKNOIiItS.

Cf&O.bi, GIONAItItn, ATTOMiIIt AT LAI
14.454 No. MB ANON street. below

F&NIEI: DOUGHERTY, ATTU'
AT LAW, SoutheastCorner of MICHITEL

OUST Btroots, t.bilodelphtz.

CIELARLES TETE, COMMIES/ON ,
41.1 MAIM and Importer of TIVJANA, ;
acwwll9.6 virldnut wheat.aeoond dory.

IV(fILLIAM HENRYMOORE, FUR
ING lINDESTAKIII, No, 1426 Ml.Ol

Iraator Broad, late 01000 AllOll Street.
Lead Onfinaalways ott band.

R MOVAL.—
0. PASS'OIITT,

HAM CUTTER AND Wife MASS,,
Ilea removed to 1020 011118TMIrstreet, tour
tow 121,11VEN111

getuing
InfARRIS BOUDOIR SE WIN el
.11-.11- MILNEIsoffered to the publicee the m

hie low-priced, Sewing Machine,in use. Itwill
six to misty etitchoo to an inch, onall Wilda
from coarsest bagging to the finest cambric
without exception, the, simplest in Ste merlon
struction ever made, and can be run and kept
by as child of twelve years of age The DORA

this machine, and tiOa QOA.LITY or Ira WORK
muted to be uoaurpoesed by anyother. Itoapt

from three hundred to fifteen hundred stitches
uto. The thread used Is taken directlyfrom t
WITiTOO? Pll5 TROURLR OP HRWINDING IR f
machine that is wanted by every familyin the
the low price of .

VORTY 'DOLLARS,
at which they ate Rohl, bring thera within ti
almost every one. S. V BANNS.,

Tho next speaker was theRev. Mr. MatlockRector of the (Episcopal) Church of the Nativity.Ho was glad to stand up on that occasion as therepresentative of the Protestant Episcopal Church.His brother of the Baptist Church had spoken ofthe divisions existing in nearly all Evangelical de-*Comlnations—that there was virtually a Northernand Southern Presbyterian Church, for example,and so of nearly all the rest ; yetho was glad totestify of the church which he had the honor torepresent, that no snob division existed in it; itwas harmonious and united all over the land, andso. because that oburob made it a rule to meddle104.14.thbail6A141415trAlitrenrsualf. .thls em•
braces the substance of the thought, though not
exactly the language In which it was given by
the epeaker.

Rev. Albert Barnes, D D., of the Presbyterian
Church, next addressed the congregation, which
ho did in his usual thoughtful, unimpassioned
style. He dwelt with special emphasis upon the i
Christian character of Washington, remarking
that if there was anything in the history ofman
at all comparable to the scene of our Saviour In
Gethsemane on the eve of his erttoffixion—which
there was not—it would be Washington in soli-
tary prayer at Valley Forge, overheard by the
Qua ker, who straightway went and told his wife
that the American arms would be victorious, and
so because he had soon Washington pleading

I with his Father in heaven in their behalf.
Mr. llamas closed with a hearty endorsement of

'Washington rrving's great Life of Washington, as
deeidetily the best work thatlad over emanated
from the author's pen, and the best book that had
ever boon written on this most interesting subjoin.,
and (without intending to place tho booksellers
under obligations for this gratuitous advertise-
mont) he desired that all who had not yet supplied
themselves with it should doso at once.

his seat, was succeededMr. BCITIICR., ontaking
by the Bev. Dr. Atwood, of the Methodist L'pisco-
pal Church. Ho also made an effective speech, in
,the courseof which he demonstrated from history
that many of the most important events that had
ever occurred had come in direct opposition to the
intended agency of man. • The adoption of Pro-
toqtantism inEngland, under the reign of Henry
VIII, was ono of those results clearly attributable
to an overruling Providence. The same was true
of Tindal's translation of the Bible, and many
other events, oven In our own history, the whys
and wherefores were satisfactorily given by thespeaker..

Mr. Atwood was followed in his remarks by a
abort address from the Rev. ldr. Crowell, of the
Presbyterian Church. • This address &mended,'
the hour of 12 had arrived, at which time the
noon-day Business Mon's Prayer Meetin.ga Were

'annottnoed to be resumed in that Hall. The ex-
ercises were interspersed throughout, at appropri-
ate intervals, with hymns of prime. Theapealt,
ors, one and ail, appeared to enter into the Fourth
of July spirit with a hearty, patriot/4 relish, and.
the marked approval of the audience was well at-
tested in their frequent applause. We have Omit-
fed to speak of the decorations of the Hail for
this epevial occasion, and have only room to add
that the twenty-seven conspicuously printed Scrip-
tural 09011 aUsßelie4 liens the sallericei 94;; , •

A CARD TO THE PLIBLIO.
During the lest semen an attempt NM made to de.

oei're thepublic, by perilous offering what they eellel
00NORZSES WATER," from Fountains; and at the

price of six cents per glass..' The WHOLESALE price
of the OBNITINE CO14(111108 WATER, at New York,
being about 7.,t( cents per gives. the imposition of thee
'pretending to sell at retail; for less thancoot, and with-
out allowance fur Freight, Osrtage, and Breakage, in
apparent ; but their probablecotton has been to empty
ONE bottle of genuine tiougrenn Water Into a Bolin ,

thin, and thereby christening its total contents.
We have NEVER sold Congress Water in Fountains

nor In teasels of ANY OTHEE,DESOBLETIONSnun
ordinarpeized- GLASS BOTTLES. •The cork of she
bottle of the genuine to Mended "CONORY.SB vaTzti.
-0.W.,u and if without these wattle and lettere, it in
COLIN TEIIE/ITT. CLARK fc

sp2B-19 t _Froptleters of Oongrese Spring,

SelB-16m wlcy epwOni 20 Boutb LIMIT(

°REAP SUMMER VUEL.—GAS
Nt./ or excellent quality, is sold at the Ph
Pure WORKS for the reduced pride o 4
bullet, and rosy be obtained in large or e

tit), by applying at the Gee moo,No;
agyßNTit otreet.

To purchmera 1p aboloeele It la eold at'
to Fleet Ward, by the ton, at s puce Kt,Anthracite at $2.60 per ton.

(Bigaed,) O. OFMBSON,
phlioolnlytki• Gee Werke. Aux. /A.

BLINDS AND SHADES,
01121AP FOB CIAi

agriaPOINT AIRYt-THIS PLEA-
flktiT dtlidel Eft RESORT fa now thrown

open to the public, under the control of Col. THOS.
4.-VARPOIand Maier HARRY piopgit Curingthe
-wenn-season ear 'Were C/In 'enjoy balmy' Imams,
oholtt nitoile, doe bathlog, with all the etceteras that
e,ondnee to creature oratorio; at this popular reeort., '

BOLTS will leaye thewharf, at 8010TH fittest,aim,
sewininutee dutiug the day • ' spri;dtf

„''

ARESII CONGRESS SPRING-WATER,
. Irocebred'ant:My lon% ti's' lortut at Saintbos

oinoyil on: hand, in Pint and. Quart.nottloo, and for

solo by BROWN, OberalobannDruggist •
14• W. to"" SIAYONVTand EMU EltrootO.

pAlßO•ntli• too /

B. J. WILLIAMS, ,
No. 10 NORTII BIXTII STREISI

/I the most extensive Msnefeettui
WINDOW BLINDS,

And Denier in
WINDOW -.011A.DN0,1

• Of Ovary variety.
He tile a line 'MA to be sold at liedrlai

)313PP, sod all other Colors of Linen Ot
whip, Fixtures, &0., &L

OTOREI SHADFB
Painted to order.

Other readable papers are those upon the Mis-
souri Valley and Great Plaine, practical us moll
au eminently scientific, and obartnivg articles on
The Aquarium and on Ornamental Gardening. In
the opening article, on Pierce's Analytic Meehan-
iCß,over twenty pages are devoted, in the hardest
style of scientific writing, to the consideration of a
didicult and abstruse system of Analytic Meehan-
toe. In a popular Review, It is to bo expected, at
least : that each article shall be intelligible.

Again, coven and twenty mortal pages are hero
devoted to Lord Normanby's " Year ofRevolution,
from a Journal kept at Parts in 1848." Tho re-
viewer tru[y says this book "has, in everysense,
made a great sensation upon the other aide of the
Atlantic," but ho mis-states why. It was not be-
eause the poco-caranto novel-writing author was
a Marquis and bad been all Ambassador, but sim-
ply because he hod filled nine hundred and twenty
octavo pages with such a heap of incorrect state-
ments and apparently wilful misrepresentations,
that it drew Tratu Louie Blau a volume called
" 1848. Historical Revelations: inscribed toLord
Normanby," which at once ans•.vers and extin-
guishes the noble Lord's two volumes, which the
reviewer accepts, praises. and endorses all through
as " deserving of all commendation," beeauso its
author " puts men and things in their true and
proper places." The writer in thoNorth. Ameriean
Revlon', apparently, has never heard of Louis
Blames terrible annihilation of poor Lerd Nor-
,nianby'a book. Yet it was reviewed to the extent
of over four columns in the London Times of May
25, and luta been fully noticed in the elthenmuni,
Literary Gazette, Critic, and other Lontloniour-
nu's, in April. Lot us hope that, in future, a little
more care willbo used editorially, and agreat deal
more informationlaid in, critically, Were praising
as authority a book which boa already been shelved
for its palpable false statements. It is evident that
tho reviewer bad never hoard of Louis
book; in what remote village has ho lived, do-
prived of newspaper reading? •

ItSiAIRtbIG PROMPTLY ATTI4IWR TO. PLEAS The Cape Way Ocean Wave gives an inter.
eating account of a venerable father in the (Attach,
ltev. Osborne; of "airfield; Cumberland
county, who died on the first'A' May. Ho was ono
hundred years of age, and was pastor of the Fair-
field Presbyterian church for fifty-aix yenta. Ho
proaehod ten thousand One hundred and sixty-four
sermons, recolied six hundred persons into the
church, and was ever reputed a devoted ahristlan,
And bad grog obarlty towards unloving %Win.

HtERRINQS-800 bble. NO. 1'
' ' Hering; 800 bble e?,,tra Newfon
120 bie Potomac diy salted ditto, tovri •
mile by ' - NO U. IiENNED

• myl6 , Rea. lflnand Irsl N.

ONONGAHELA WMBIO ' •

LTA old liononignb4 n Witlakey, in gore
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PITTHIMEIGII, Alp 3,1856
(jorreapondence of ThoProse.]

Our emcee aro not yet disposed of, bat it is said
they will be during this month. Colonel James A,
albson's appointment (the custom-bones). gives
great stitisfaation. I have not yet heard of a die.
seating voice, though, doubtless, there are those
who would havn preferred the appointment of Mr.
13ailay; fate of the deceased Union. I preferred
Mr. Bailey, bitt hove no objection to the Colonel,
I must not saypreferred Mr. Bailey, I only believe
that ho deserved it - and I believe that Mr. laerr,
of the root, deserves the post MUD. Irsrafer him
to any other; and knowing that his appointment
would do more to conciliate the geeing friends of
the President and restore harmony to the patty in
this vicinity, I regret that my position Issnob that
I can dohim no service. Ho IS backed dv 'ninety-
Wine hundredthsof his party, (I amstating fasts,)
while his opponent (I understand that Mr. Dann is
his only formidable competitor) could not muster
his "corporal ' s guard.' In the ',stint of Mr.
Dares success, the people will be satisfied. IfMr.
Buchanan will visit our city before making the
appointment, or send anyone ofhis numerous dia.:_
interested friends to .reconnoitre, he will very
easily discover the truth of what I have written,

Jun'.

We mentioned afew days ago that a young
married women of Hartford, Conn., bad eloped
from her 'husband and two children with a brake-
man upon the Ifortford'and New HaVtin
The sequel is given in the Now Haven Register .
of Thursday : The poor woman whoabandoned
bet home and ,family in Hartford, a few days
aim), iu company with a brakeman, attempted to
poison herself in this oily, yesterday, by taking
arsenic. 'We understand that the fellow who se-
duced bar from the path of rectitude left her un-
provided for, and, In a paroxysm ofgrief and dis-
appointment, she resolved to put an end at once to
her misery and shame, by death; bat an over-dose
of the poison prevented tie effect, and, Nto believe,
she is !KM at the hospital, under medical treat-

TWO CENTS.
Peale's pioture of Washington on hie noble steed,occupying a place onthe right of the platform; to.
gather with several ensigns, ropatltut:ed„ ll

graceful and happily oonceiveclifiatnio' in
the arrangements,ter the day and Ito preceedligs.

Immediately at the close ofthis"raligic4tiltiotie
demematration, the noon.darmeeting Was opinion;
which continued until one o'clock; the cdrigrega=
tion itimost entireremaining to the close.. In the
course of thiesecond meeting, the Roy. Dr: *Rork,
of the Lutheran Churob, rose and saidthat heirs,
gretted exceedingly that in all of the liberty
speeches thathad beenrnade, not one wordhad beensaid of that class in bur land for wheat there' Was
noliberty, and he desired that they should now;be
made the subject of raver. These meetings will
bo dontlnued there during the summer months.Thane' at twelve o'clock •yesterdey waspreslded
over by the Rev. Dr. Newton, rector of Lit. I'anpe
(Episcopal) Church. - • • •

.)1017C*11,0,-giniltardiViDENTg.
earrenoadsnisfor it Tar Paso" ;aPAL,e beta tonand tho fonnwitiffieeii
/her) stbasitnitostbin afoot be edeotoperod bT the=roe of the Inorder tofrown wrrestoebs ofthetypoosity,k-trot ode lids s sheet sluinld be writ-tenupon.

• ;.:Pre'aben be greatly obliged togentlemen In Peomeit.root* and othei State ;forpordribationa giving the our.root news of the dal In thatapartiatdar looalitlae th►reuTrees of the ;in:rim/341nscountrri the lean"' of
SO the
P ODuletioei, or am Information that will be interestingSonora'reader.

/Sfaxwaro, Minnesota, June 22, 1556.I had not intendedwriting again so' soon aftermy,last letter; buthaving reoeived:l3olMl informa-*tion this morning *CM a returned emigrant ofapish Territory insodrineotten, with the settle-mentor that new country, and thinking it mightbe of interestto yourreaders. ,I have, seated my-self:for .the'purposti;Of imparting it. Sines theopening ofspringejarge traineof emigrant wagons.ImM Weed through this town, many of whichwere; bound -for _Diebtah. "-Attar-• arriving atthe different pointsef their destination, the hardypioneers commenced. building, their 'houses andotherwiseins prey/leg their- claims, the- In-dians, jealous of the onward marchof civilization,pota stop to their labors and warned thorn off ofshelands, rd- branatt -,,0f the Sioux tribe, knownas Yanktonsitold them theymust leave, and, afterhaving broken up their settlements, set tire totheir houses- should tot be stirprised if 'some ofthe whites, mere daring thanthe 'rest; would in-sist on remaining, andbring troutdeon themselves.as these Indians have been threatening for sometime past, thatlf they-did not -leave they wouldessdp..theet.., ; •
..

•
!"-

> ItcntioipathsC,of these dB/faulting' we are ex-. ...Peg 06,14},-.Alition,,to.eur,population- in Blab1, 1114. ?..kkltts tile Migrants newlyalt travel

IRTEREsTIPird PR Oat MINNESOTA.iconsapoadeneeof TJas MINNESOTA.Pritga .

LETTERS FROM PITTSBURAM
Correepondenee etfiho Prem.) .

' PviTssumia, July, 3, 1858. "
DRAM. CoLoatm: With the thermometer at"Line-

-sy-six, a remarkable dearth of news, anda, brainton.dully be indaVeilint!? nativity, I SilmOldi dieepai: at writing ooh a latterae,wfl provaiiitereat:

_
thistprishiltit *dab ..' 't-rl7, odi'..uldrie is,altn • t '" ' ' ''. ' pre.a. y •le roil.. Good~,_,„,l_,, twitting leads eari-moir be botight, ahead pr -

anispended: isnitinthlefbierrfillactrPtleaP`,niaivr *opted; nealy_ es amanitaoneeould Makerielal eAffellwrquadruPedaL atra•Paatinit f".11'iaativ4ga' " ..'. ta.liParf TOrrit9o, and prOIIZCIPt Ithimself atthr:./.tThs, men lthotkthettetotAanefl:r SI-I -.. 'GotrerntriiPrioe: ,To,give yoorreaders an ideaBaranWore winter coatis d hoes ~. , , . •-• Ofbiwriti*fait& Minsometimes bebought, I will
'•- - th saritheether' die -'

' '
`"'

'., stataithat 'theta hte been SeveraViinimproeoi, _,., . „Goodiediihow 1101Iva:cep' !‘-
~.. P and sold recently idles thananootollars eaacreExcuse me,,dear,Autootat, of the Breakfast Tab a and wittithe milesslott,aspoa4 hefound. ~,fl,-fittn;butere you' sometimes tibrilak the tege,/, monde of "a linadred aiidsixty,neres-for. three-handreddollatit'''llatI wouldnot have you think .this was

a ' I' '/I E+dock the tailVEalpine "rtrustinr P"" °na Y " ~...r...•,' ' -2,. - 'the aitia•lflldietani i &tit 11duly when' men tied
you williraTaan too rat" making all.i''''' .4.o ',T", big moneyi-tiither than paya high rate of inter•teration in yourSpirited verse. '.'

•
'

Leonine° their. lands in order towa-theAM/aortal pralevrtionting le stanito be held in required amounts. With everything loao it is1Pittsburgh, for thepurpopeof thankingProvideneo et 'present-flout at font and ,e quarter 41..hstrii,I for our national prosperity ant/imploring a pore-- potatoes at' fifty mints' a brothel, batter' 'prim-tintianoo -of ' the Weavings with, which'si a people ty cents M pound; ./ ko* Of -,no - relion whywehave' hitherto al highly ,been,,favored. All this ahould not ,he a faetable time for thosecreeds andoitioms,aro cordially-invitedte etre* seeking berries in the -Wed to talte-, „advantage ofand participate In tba.prooeedhig* It will be ta- it Times' will nadoubtedly. dame, and -lands,fere and refreshing ipsobsifi tileffthaill Pinfaetin ," at least,'increase in dalue, ~,Catholio,. and-:Jew,lhe ,eiralted,fodribeload , 1- Sotto little excitement hadrecently - prevailedkneeling at *he same altsr„aoknowled,ging,the . among nit, from the toot of fragments!' of coal hay-sinful *state, anditoplotinithe Giver of everygoo tqg been found on 'the shores alba Blue Earth'and perfect gift td give theta *Tidal andairtu andWatouiwan rivers, about twelvemilesfrom this
1.to save „from thi bite, ce,„the,wildcodoountrios Of loirtt.' A Spotlit:nen was brought me by a man whothe old world, and •ettaldblip the reign,ipeacti, ealdlieditgltont ofthe banksof the/atter namedharmony, and Christiana, thresighont our rderd. river,•lindthat there appeared to belirge costal-The ,firemen's•ptayer7rdietingstairtratirgelj a4. tieaof it remaining. /!expeet .to' go'U erelongtended. A noel: ,*pv*llo44l) peep,ticarieen I toe mine moreparticubirly into the matter, andminds •of 'men Who, until Alikpresentliroe bar 120Pc-tklm-able to report favorablyat somefutureboon tooMuch-hi tfielfibit of tatefild#444'/lion -pride:_wit ihonlifbe. font wa have goodand ~,twhet obeli:I:do:0 imoavedfAispnow.th 4021). laout -eatinty, • With whet 'ood ;We have,earnest inquiry of,sinnerotettittingfrotathisite Iwhlch is verVabundant) It will be; as I bel eve it4,woe. - - .• - mut le, the, most desirablesestiotrof tha.fhate for, OM. James A:. GISMO theinew ••,eolliebilt;Of-the the linnet. ,port -of Plttaburghvbas entered,onthe dittice o -• "'A largepotteryhasbitenstarted in Morn widob isto otlioe. file ,appointment was madeby.Presi 'turning out "Setaebeautifier atoneware, and pintai--1

dont Bubbarata withent•ailionittion-onlda pa Jsethidean &sloe:five bedews. 'The clap is of'aor that of Me friends, .and is lookedunen as dark blue color, mulls taken fromlbtrbanks CFOscompliment richly deaerrod byanold and devote river justbelow-town. -Airrick•yard bits also re-friend. I are happy to learn that John Tisylorl aantly ' gOpts' into- operation, end the, Int gun ty,Esq., has been retained an older 'clerk Iti the Mei bsinglurned and will be-opened in a few_days,tom Hoagie.
, During the , loot tWelve, yoara• tb when anopportunity will be afforded for testing,General has filled this post with signal ability., thepraoticability of nistinfaiduricibrick advan-Iliseentinttance in' Oleo gives general satisfaml tageonsiy. •. -- . • , , ,non, and is well Meritedby his capacity, attention The wriatherldining the day baa been extremaiyand iotegrity.,, . •"r • ':. :- -thermometer. averaging about itt) de.Two-of mit independent politician help teen'. grata for the-pesewilek,withen, but in the even-tried for, and found guilty of, Mortion. "They', Inge cool andpleasant, generally a breeze inare now in jail awaiting, their sentence, Which; mreniation,otherwiattthe heat would be ineupport-will probably be snob as to effeatitally prevent{ able. Crops are looking well generally, althoughothersfrom following their evil example. l "eomplaints are made by some of the farmers of tee,• Charles,fhl'Enight, Ewe:, bas' purchased , the. gopherprotest! animal, of adarkith,yeliow color,Pittsburgh Chronfe/e and will, in -future control'. andvery mach *resembling iliiiground squirrel)Its editorial Columns Ile lea gentlemen ofextols- , baring destroyed ooneiderable.eorn. I Wes sur-'Oive travel anddue education, andbids fair to be prised, on. riding oat-into,the' cannery a few daysOUr oil

otEta an exoellentleornalist. ,• ' .' ' ago,' to none. the numberof Amu that have beeny, boasts of,seven daily papers--a large; fontxedeaer n!placed 7 nadir cul Ovation minim this time-number, considering the'Mextent of eurPoPulaa• 'katanda most. nattering comnientaty on theintelli- • The prairies are 'abounding in Strawberries,-and illigone?,taste, and habits of thispointatmity., With our +Athens haver been regalini„lhemselece withrare exceptions, they are conduotedwith, modem.- the old Eastern dish of strawberries and cream.tion and-a preiza-warthy bpirit Of proptiety: The You eat we -are not entirely deprived of kucuries;gentlemen oTigagoilim them are, for tbo most part, and in such a 'favored country we have strongtalented and . courteous, and in their political and grounds in hoping for more,literary effusions, seem to imitate' tho conduct of ,Yoars, dor,' ' - P.him whonever *rote '
"Orin engscerous. one unmanly thought."Nor one wordoirteg, he would wish to blot."

A brief statemont ofilie_inexermenr populationin Pittsburgh may interest some of your readers.
.5 In 1900, Pittsburgh' fontalr:Al I.s6 g4t.vytie-itli!Arit attd.in Jas,o, 79453. .Estimated etthe years ,''rate-of itioreiao whiOtt triArkeattite,pestten years,' our promaybpirlation ' la end Minifiedand thlrty-eight thousand flue hundred and thir-ty-four._ For the above figures lam indebted .toan interesting publication entitled "PittsburghAs It Is," by i}eo. R. Thurston: • •••

In my,/aat letter I amd—what will eventuallyprove true—that the nextDernecratictCounty Con-vention of Allegltany Will bo strongly anti-Lecomptonthesend that it will peas reeolullonsdamning ourse of the Administrationon.theKansas question. For this I have beam ungener-misty attacked by the editor of the (now) defunctUnion—a gentleman who was supposed to posiesssome talent until ho took charge of, a Panel'. Hecharges me with a weakness for scribbling. Onoyear age his editorial Career commenced: Repurchased the Union, a paper said to be worthsten thousand dollars. and twelve months hislove of scribbling reduced it in value to twentyfive hundreddollars. Then be was considered "apromising youngmen," on the principle that theblackest negro in a band of strolling min-strels is invariably called Bnovrdrop.but I forbear, and, imitating land o of my'undo Toby, raise my window and release my ill-natured fly, with the well-known ezolarnation,"Go, poor devil, go, there is room enough in theworld for you andfor me."
On the ruins of the Union, a paper will be es-tablished by your friend. John B. Kennedy, KN.,late of the Chronicle. Mr.Kennedy is a practi-cal printer, an experienced journalist, a good edi-tor, and a successful publisher. Mr. Kennedypossesses ample means to establish a paPer, and,with hie tact, talent, and •indtistiy aided bySeve-nil writers of acknowledged ability, the successof the Penny Press wilt soon be an admittedfact.The paper—the first number of which will be is-sued on Wednesday, July the 7th—will be inde-pendent tut respeots, relying foron an intelfigent, discriminating, andgenerousreading public.
/ repeat that, for the writing of which I haveboon savagely attacked by the late editor of thelate Union, the Democracy of Allegheny are un-compromisingly opposed to the Leeompton Consti-tution—they trill denounce it In County Conven-tion, and more in sarrow than in anger rebuke allwho assisted in securing the passage of the Eng-lish bill. Failing to do so, they will prove falseto themselves and their principles, and becomethe by-word and the jeerof every consistent andconscientious man

GENERAL NEWS.
r A young.man byy the name ofRudolf Cotton,r.ntert-try.a strolcriof lightning. on MotSaar-day, at the ,house of.widow McKay, in Indiana:opposite Carrollton, ilininoky;" The eleetrie tluidAngelea saylhe in the bande!tira petters_ rif`lll. Sy,• and gionoing along it entered thebat of Cotton;and passing through his body shivered a stone onwhich he wasstanding tato a thousand fragments._Re fell dead. Two daughters of Mrs. Moßaywere struck- insensible by the shook at 'the sa• time, and the ear-rings of ono of the -ladles were;melted from her can,. -The girls are not expectedrecover. Cotton and one of the ladles were to;have been, married shortly, •
; The Poughkeepaia,2?ttily :Press states-thaton Wednesday eve.ning a. sailboat, in whiob wereL. V. 'Wilkins, principal of the .Church-street'Pougheepsie grammersehool. George:Wilson, andhis youngest brotherand two sisters, waa scolden-:tally run into by the steamer-Th=l(n/ Powall(andMr. Wilkins drowned. TheDaitePres, earl far. •Wilkine Was •an Englishman by birth, abouttwenty-Rye years of age. He graduates! at OxfordUniversity, England, and was a man of finishededucation.

__.' oston Post publishes a letter fromFa .ver, which states that on the let inst., asthe ggera of a well upon Pr. Durtee's estate, inthe north part of tho city, were blasting. they
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were surprised by a stream of water burstingforth, throwing a ,jetsome forty feet above thesurface of the ground. The stream is olear as gyp'•tal, -and almost boiling hot. •What makes it more=singular is, that the spot is ono of the highest in -the oily.

Edward Cole commuted suicide near St

•Anti-Leoompton has gained a great victory inAllegheny county, and, I may say, Western Penn-
sylvania. The Pittsburgh Union'-the organ ofGovernor Bigler and Lecompten—is dead; diedbeoause the Governor's puree was withheld andthere wasno party to support it. .

The only Democratic daily newspaper now inexistence In Western Pennsylvania is that Oar-ling sheet, the Pittsburgh Post, edited and pub-Balled by James P. Barr, Esq. • Mr. Barr—deaf-.dedly Leeompton and a firm supporter of Mr. Bu-chanan's Administration—has been too far-seeingto be M.2,athetrap whieltgatiorWrit t o,Pulky—wore opposed to him on this question, and
that to attempt to menufaotore public. opinion for
them would be a death-blow to his pecuniary. and
political prospects. The Union took a decided
stand (as wee Its right), and violently opposed what
we considered to be the leadingDamooratio feature
in the Cincinnati platform—popular sovereignty.
It denied to us the right of opinionon this leading
tenet of our faith, and ,out-Jehued Glancy Jonts
in its syeophaney towards the President. It

"Crackedthe pregnant binges of the knee
That thrift might follow fawning,"

retar,-Miniattota, a few days eine% under. very ,singular circumstances/ He took down his gun.when by acme accident;it wont off and killed hiswife, lle wrote to has son informing him of theoircumstanoe,and telling Win what dismition toMake of his property. Ile said that -himself and ..wife had not Heed On-kriod terns, and that ea 'theLeou might be attnbirtml te designon Idapart,would prevent anyfurther trouble by leavingthe world.
; Senator Douglas and lady name up theriver,says the Troy (N. ) 7Trkeg, in the CommodCreon Friday night. The boat was crowded to itsutmost capacity, and it vrtsp_only with the utmostdiflioulty that slate-rooms could be procured fordistinguished Illinoitlan. ' The Senator madehimself very agreeable to the passengers. .Tle wentWest on Saturday morning. - ;,,

, A young 'girl, a daughter of Mr. CharlesThompson, formerly State agent on the West Chea-ter oars, arose from her bed' as is supposed whileasleep, and deliberately walkedont of the third- '

story window! She fell on the pavement below, -and was horribly crushed by the fall. The Re-inehlican, r f yesterday, says there was no hope or -law recovery.- -
'Colonel James S. Wallace,- well known in •this city as an editor, and for some time past themanagerof the Louisville Theatre, teak a,lsenegtin that city on Saturday lest, on Which' nonasitalhe. played Puff," in.Sheriden's_ fame of tba' Critic." He played_ the same part here severedyears before Toahua:commanded the Sun to standeta

1- - •
The Democrats of Chester county will holda grand mare meeting_lnWeat CheateronSaturday-evening next. The Hon. JilinBiellmonatttsits-VertiTilit'StielftilitiriVrtibirehester cavity.
The jury in thecase of the brothers,Devlin,

charged with the murder of their, brother.in-lawtBerry, tried at Washington city, on Setarday eve-ning rendered a verdict of manslaughter' against'James P. Devlin, and acquitted John S. Devlin onthe ground of insanity, ~ , '
~ ~ , •"

• • 'The St. Louispapers Mention two,cases ofsuicide. A Airs, Sehmtfeicwhose,-hoshand Is in.California, out her throat.: She-was' In easy cir-cumstances. , Robert McAllister, proprietor of apork-nsolcing establishment. while laboring undera fit of mania;a•potu, also out his throat.
A young man named Alfred Browse, son of

Mei:Amos -Blouse, of Tipper% lilscorigle, Carbon
county,Pa., hung himself in the barn on Fridayevening last. No cause is assigned for tbo mot. •..

The iron shops of Mr. Grundeland the.ware-hedge of Messrs .. Haynes A Yates, in Oharloston,ll. ,
0. were destroyed by fire on Thursday night last.Entire loss $20,000. • .', •

A young man named W. J. Desha was tour. •
dared in New Orleanson the, auk utt., by a coffee-hoese keeper named Miobael Duffy. The neur.darerwas arrested.

But " thrift" did not "follow," and the
Union is now beyond the hope of resurreotion.

Mr. Barr, of the Post, has respected the optia.
ions of hie party friends, and although sortie 'ofithrl bitsbed articles have savored too much, of
Lecomptonism to suit the views of tho opponents
of that faith, the respectful toren employed hi
giving expression to his opinions have so won
upon his readers as to male all klit friendsand admirers. The paper is certainly popular,
and is read•and recognised 84 the organ of the Do•
mooraoy in ovary county west of the Allegheny
mountains.

A young man named William G.B. Beatacommitted Weide in Baltimore on Sunday even-ing. Re leaves a wifoand two children...
It is said that Ur.-Edwin Booth, the trage-

dian, and the sprightly littlo actress, flfite MalyPerlin,aro shortly to be married.
,Ry the burning of' the steamer Galena, nearRed Wing, Min., a whole family by the name cfPorter lost their lives,

' Michael McNamee, beat hisiwifa to death he
ohicago,lli., on Friday lost. , lio was arrested
and committed to prison.

They are eating ripe PO'achea at N.emphis,
at $3 por bushel. •

Overcome by Heat—William Hennessey Was
admitted into the Pennsylvania Hospital on non-
day evening, havingbeen overcome b,f the heat onSunday, while en his way to this eity-,.trom RowYork, on a canal boat.- During the night he be-
came tediporarilyderenged, but be wee watchbet-
ter yesterday morning The suffetotis 'twentyyearsof age, and a boatman by profession,Michael-Coughlin, aged forty pears, plokeaup on Monday afternoon at-Twentieth and Fits-water streets, in an insensible, condi lion, caused by
the combined streets ofliquor end the heat, Re
was taken to the Hospital. -

Funeral -of Me: .71 4. Nettles.—The nameof the stranger who died suddenly enFriday er en-
ing last at the Ptir.)rdHouse, has been- ascertained
to be J A. Nettles. Ho was from East BatonRouge, La. The deceased was about twonty-lira
years ofor. He was a wealthy planter, and ha
leaves a wafo and one child The remains wilt be
planed in a metallic cohlri and deposited in the
receiving vault of the Pkilanth,opie etmetery
thin afternoon at four &cLek The funeral our
start from the undertaking establishment of 4r,When, Fif,ll and L. u/bartt gitreota.
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